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UPSEU - Health Insurance Proposal 13 
Base plan offered shall be MVP HMO 25 with $240 inpatient co-pay<anri-$*«/$30/S5« 
•i&i UUll. 
County shall also offer the following plans: 
• Blue Shield HMO 25 with $250 inpatient co-pay aetWe/SSO/igSO RX iamV 
• Empire HMO 25 with $250 inpatient co-pay aa4-$KK!E2S/!K*) RX uaxJ. 
• GHI 25 with $240 inpatient co-pay and $tft!Sa&/S30 RX Mid. 
• MVP POS 25 with $240 inpatient co-pay and $tQM9&/t§6 KX card. 
T?»rirann' nnntriVmrirmr rha l l h p nqc>»H npnn thp h a w p l an Tf 1 rt-ri Ii i Ik J jilim III, 
expensive than the base plan, lite lUhui shall pay thu difference. 
If any of the health insurance carriers ckuu^ nip wo payq and/ai' flit prescription drag card ' * 
• ul ini irnin i n jinjn nr rliminiihr r hmrfitf) thr County shall provide such successor 
plan.—jBMaBgSgoaimc rmrri 
tTTviririi'-ifiirril prrrniwrrTfirf -'rr% nf ninr;1i* pl"i nnn nr 
The County agrees to reimburse employees, fm lifi eif tkia oontraots for the inpatient 
hospital deductible. 
The County may select alternative health insurance plans so long as coverage is 
comparable to the existing plans. 
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